He switched from Classics to Jazz by Unknown
HE SWITCHED FROM 
CLAS~Ics· TO ·JAZZ -
Q NE of the "personalities p ot 
the national jazz re tl val at 
Orlando today. and leading ex· 
ponent of the " South African 
sound " which the organizers 
hope to foster-is a White band-
leader.arranger, Chl'ls McGregor 
Iabove ). 
A 26-year-old !orme~: . muslc student 
at the University of Cape Town. 
he switched from classical 
studies to Ja.zZ: • •· The sound I 
wanted to express-an essentially 
South African sound--<:ould not 
be createrl In \he European tra-
ditions of Bach, Mozart and 
Haydn,·• he sayS. ' . 
Now Chris. known In his world 
as an offbeat. warmhearted ill· 
dfvlduallst , has become one o! 
the leaders or the Plesent 
"breakthrough" In South African· 
jazz. 
His septet-himself "on plano," 
with six of the best African 
instrumentalists-Is said by some 
local critics to be pla'ytng the 
.best jazz the country has ever 11 heard. The · group was forml' ·· 
I a fter the last jazz fest~val. 
Taking advantage of the gather-
ing or the country's best jazz 1 
musictans. Chris is doing an ex· 
periment : a week of concert in 
t 1e Cl y Hall 1vith a 17-piece 
band. later th s month. 
